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The intriguing monotony in cycle length and F wave con@- 
oration of “classic” (type 0 atrial Butter in humans suggests 
a uniform. in some way anatomically determined, substrate 
for this cmmncm type of arrhythmia. The substrate for the 
very rapid form of atrial Butter (type II), in contrast, seems 
to be more variable (1). 
We Q) recently described the epicardial activation pat- 
terns during circus movement atriai flutter in the canine 
sterile peticarditis model. Single-loop circus movement was 
shown to occur around purely functional or combined func- 
tricular (AV) ring. This anatcinic border was crucial for the 
initiation of sin& reetttmnt loops. A critically timed prema- 
ture stimulus resulted in an ax of functionat conduction 
block that connected with tbe AV ring. The spread of 
activation was. therefore, limited to a siqdc wave t?.mt 
circulating around the free ettd of the ~t’c and re&ztivating 
previously excited tissue on the proximal side of the arc oear 
the AV ring. The isthmus between the central dxtacle and 
the AV ring was the site of slow comluction dtrbx the circus 
movement and the site of conduction failure dw@ spoota- 
neous temtination. Ihe cnitices of the superior Vera can 
and inferior vena cave facilitated the formation of combined 
timctionauanatomic obstacles large enough to sustain teen- 
try. The inferior vena cava as a large anatomic obstacle also 
provided one of the two lateral boundaries for the rim of 
atrial tissue between the vessel and the AV ring 0). This 
combination of a large natural obstacle and a potential urea 
of slow conduction predisposed the lower right atrium to 
reentrant activation. Accordk&, sin&-loop reentry in- 
volving the inferior vem cava and an adjoining arc of 
timctional conduction block was the most coamcn a&a- 
Mapping studies were performed 25 to 49 days after the 
original surgical procedure. Details of the in situ mapping 
technique have been described elsewhere (2). The heart 
was exposed through an extended midstemal approach. A 
custom-designed electrode array was placed over both atria. 
This atrial ‘yacket” contained 127 bipolar recording clec- 
tmdes with an interpolar distance of I to 2 mm in a flexible 
nylon mesh. The interelectrode distance ranged from 3 to 
5 mm but could reach 5 to 8 mm in certain areas (the atrial 
appendages) when the nylon mesh was stretched. During the 
study, electrocardiographic (ECG) lead II and aortic blood 
pres&e (Statham transducer, Gould) were continuously 
recorded on a DR I2 monitor (Electronics for Medicinel. An 
electronic thermometer (YeI& Springs Instruments) was 
used to monitor the intrathoracic temperature. Supplemental 
anesthetic agent and saline solution were administered 
through a catheter placed in a femoral vein. 
Bipolar electrograms were recorded at 127 adjacent sites 
and used to construct epicardial iswhronal activation maps. 
Isocbrones were drawn at IO-ms intervals. Details of tbe 
recording techniques, the multiplexer recording system, the 
definition of functional conduction block and the methods 
for constructing epicardial isochronal activation maps have 
been previously reported (2,6-Q. On the basis of our 
obser&tions d&ng high resolution mapping in the sterile 
wriwditis model, the term “conduction block” was used to 
describe a difference in activation time at adjacent electrode 
sites of ~40 ms, even though very slow conduction could not 
be totally excluded (2). In electmgrams showing a sharp 
intrinsic deflection, local activation times were chwen on 
the basis of the maximal first derivative ufter review of each 
individual recording. In multiphasic electrogmms, care was 
taken to discern local activation, superimposed venhicular 
activation, potential stimulus artifacts or electrotonic inter- 
actions from adjacent electmde sites by comparing the 
timing of the electnwapbic comwnents with the surface 
ECG-and other epicardial recordings. If the isolated lcal 
electrogram was still multiphasic, the peek of the major 
deflection was chosen as the moment of activation. 
Stimulation protocd and refmctwy period determiwliw. 
After the electrode placement, the ribs were approximated 
and the chest cavity was closed. Once the intmthoracic 
temperature had stabilized, bipolar atrial stimulation was 
applied through an electrcde pair on the elect&e army. In 
each dog, induction of sustained atrial flutter was attempted 
et three to five standardized electrode sites. Stimuli at four 
times diastolic threshold were provided by a digital stimula- 
tor (model DTU-101, Bloom). The protocol for induction of 
reeutmnt atrial flutter was also standardized (2) and included 
the following steps: I) progmmmed atrial stimulation with up 
to 2 extrastimuli (S,. S,) aBer a train of 3 basic beats (S,) at 
a cycle length J 250 ms: and 2) bursts (10 to I5 beats) of 
rapid atrial pacing, starting at a cycle le,.;th of 200 ms and 
decreasing the pacing cycle in steps of IO ms until I:I 
capture could no longer be achieved (three to five attempts 
per cycle lettzth). Electmgrams were recorded during initi- 
tion pattern observed during atrial flutter in the sterile 
peticarditis model (2). 
The present study was conducted to test the concept of a 
functional/anatomic interaction in the creation and location 
of single reentrant loops in another functional model of atrial 
reentry, namely, the canine model ofright atria! enlargement 
(4). The &al endocardiol activation patterns during sus- 
tained atrial flutter in that model have been descriied by 
Boyden (5) using an isolared heart preparation. Reentrant 
circuits of the single-loop type were shown to occur around 
apparent arcs of functional conduction block in some con- 
nection with the AV ring. A detailed analysis of the initiation 
and landnation of circus mwetnent reentry was not pm- 
vided. Fut’themmre, that study seemed to suggest that 
several different reentrant circuits could be induced in the 
sante canine heart with right atrial enlargement. This would 
represent a significant departure of the in vitro experimental 
model from tbe clinical arrhythmia that is more consistent in 
the fame patient. 
We, therefore, analyzed the atrial epicardial activation 
patterns during initiation, termination and sustained at&l 
flutter in dogs with right atria1 enlargement in viva. Our 
results will show that in these dogs, the same stable single- 
loop circus movement described in the sterile pericarditis 
m&l could be consistently induced. We further investi- 
gated the electraphysiologic substrate for the arc of func- 
tional conduction block during induction of reentry in this 
model and demonstrated that the spatial inhomogeneity of 
refractoriness plays a key role. 
Methods 
All animal experiments conformed to the “Posilion oftbe 
American Heart Association on Research Animal Use” 
adopted on November 11, 1984. 
Surgical procedure and data acquisillon. To induce right 
atria1 enlargement in I1 heartworm-negative mongrel dogs 
(15 to 20 kg), we modified the surgical procedure originaily 
described by Boyden and Hoffman (4). The animals were 
anesthetized with sodium patobarbital (30 mglkg intrave- 
nously) and ventilated with mom air through an endotm- 
cheal tube using a Harvard positive pressure respirator. A 
Cordis biopsy forceps was introduced through a femoral vein 
and advanced under Ruomscopic guidance to the AV level. 
Multiple (10 to IS) biopsies were performed in an effort to 
damage the tricuspid valve. The chest was then opened 
through a right thoracotamy. Umbilical tape was placed 
around the main pulmonary artery and tightened gradually 
until severe right atrial distension was visible. The chest was 
closed in layers, and the dogs were treated with nafcillin 
sodium (I &‘dw intramuscularlv) for 6 davs after owration. 
Because the surgical prep&&n au> the subsequent 
inflammatory reaction might alter the atrial refractory pat- 
tern. we also performed sham operations in two dogs. 
Umbilical tape was placed around the pulmonary artery but 
not tightened. The postopexdive treatment was identical. 
ation. spmtaneous termination and sustenance of atrial 
flutter. Atrial flutter lasting >5 min was considered sustained 
and terminated by overdrive pacing. 
After completion of the stimulation protocol, the effective 
refractory period et each of the 127 sites was determined in 
a random order in six dogs with right atrial eniargement and 
inducible atrial flutter, in the two sham-operated ogs and in 
two normal dogs without atria1 arrhythmias. Monopolar 
cathodel stimularion ‘was applied at twice diastolic threshold 
through both poles of each electrode (6,9). After 3 basic 
beats (S,) et a cycle length of 250 ms, the maximal S,Sz 
interval (precision 5 ms) that failed to evoke a propagated 
atria! response to S, was taken as the effective refractory 
period of S,. If the e&ctive refractory period differed 
between each pole of the bipolar pair, the smeller of the two 
was taken as the effective refractory period of that particular 
site. Sites requiring >I0 mA for threshold sGmulation were 
considered inexcitable. Isorefractory maps were constructed 
as closed isochmnal contours at IO-ms intervals. 
Stetiptiul analysis. Data are expressed as mean + SD. 
Data were cwnpared by using the Student f test for paired or 
unpaired data. A confidence level of 95% was considered 
stetistieally significant. 
Results 
Mapping studies were performed in 13 dogs 25 to 49 days 
after the originel surgical procedure and in 2 uomml dogs. 
Sinus rhylhm. During sinus rhythm, all IS dogs showed a 
pattern of etrial activation similar to patterns previously 
reported (2,5,10-12) in normal and diseased atria. Normal 
dogs, sham-operated ogs and dogs with right ahial enlarge- 
ment had no siaoificent differences in total eoicardiei atrial 
activation time&S + 8.55 + 7 and 56 + 5 rni, respectively) 
or atrial activation pattern. The epicardial site of earliest 
activation was near the sinoatrial node. The impulse spread 
in o centrifugal fashion toward both the appendages and the 
inferior vena cave. The posteminferior aspect of the left 
atrium was usuelly the last site to be activated. At the sinus 
rate, none of the dogs revealed slow conduction or conduc- 
tion block. A representative xample from one of the dogs 
with tight atrial enlargement is shown in Figure I. In this 
tigure and in all subsequent figures. a posterior view of the 
epicardial atrial surface is displayed in u planar projection. 
The atria BT~ wwmted from the ventricles along the AV 
iinn. The inferior bodies of the attial aocendanes are incised 
t’& the AV ring to their tips and unfo&d. E&h solid black 
dot indicates the position of a bipolar recording electrode. 
IoRieiiee of circa movement atriel Butter. Similar to 
previously sported data &IO), only nonsustained irregular 
atrial arrhythmias could be initiated in normal and sham- 
operated dogs. We did not try to map any of these tibiilla- 
tionlike rhythms. 
With rapid burst pacing. atrial Butter could be initiated in 
9 (78%) of the II dogs with right attiel eolargemont. The 
complex activation pattern during burst pacing prevented a 
Figure 1. Epicardial aetivatioo map during a ommal sinus beat in a 
dog with right atrial enlwgcmeut. Each&id dOtnw.seutsthc 
position of a bipolar recordii electrode. AVR = atriovmtiicular 
ring; IVC = infrrior vena cava: SVC = ruptdor vena cave. 
detailed analysis of this mode of initiation ofatrial flutter. lo 
four of these nine dogs, however, atriel reentry could also be 
induced by programmed stimulation with two extrastimuli, 
and we were able to trace the epicardial activation during the 
pacing sequence. A reoresentetive xemole obtaiued from 
ihe s&e &periment $ the sinus activatiak map in Figure I 
is illustrated in Fieure 2. In this doe. sustained atriel flmter 
was induced with&o exhastimuli & and Sd at a coupling 
interval of I213 and iU rus atter a train of eight basic bea 
(S,) et a driven cycle length of2M ms. Figure 2A depicts the 
epicardial activation maps of the last three stimulated beats 
(S,, S,, S,) and the first reentrant heat (A,). Selected atrial 
eircirograms along the reentmtt pathway are shown in 
Figure 28. The position of the recordiig electrodes is 
indicated by the solid black dots in the activation maps. 
Stimulation was applied to the left atrial appendage. The S,, 
introduced at the basic cy:le length of 250 ms, txoduced a 
short arc of functional c~ductiooblock @eprese&d by the 
heavy solid line) in the orea below the superior vena cave. 
The entire epicardial surface was activated withio 100 ms. In 
response to-&, the arc of block extended laterally and in a 
creniocaudal direction, where it connected with the circum- 
ference of the inferior vena cave and the marby AV riug. As 
a result, activatioo could only proceed as a single wave &on: 
around the lateral extension of the arc. Conduction sroucd 
this end of the arc of block end in the isthmus between the 
arc and the AV rine was relativelv slow. The activation wave 
front finally react& the lower-right atrium after !30 ms, 
where it was blacked. During S,, there was no significant 
change in the arc of block. Conduction along the free right 
atrial wall, however, was now we” slower. Thus, the S, 
wave front reached the low right atrium near th+. inferior 
vena cava I60 ms after its initiation and 90 ms efter it had 
activated adjacent issue on the proximal (left) side of the arc 
of block. Reexcitation of this area (site HI established a 
circus movement around a cumbined ftmctional/auatomic 
obstacle that included the inferior vena cam and an arc of 
block extending into the high right atrium. During the 
sustained circus movement, e zone of slow conduction was 
located in the area between the vessel and the nearby AV 
ring. 
It must be emphasized thl the recorded epicardial acti- 
vation sequence does not necessarily reflect the exact con- 
duction path. Instead, apparent conduction along the left 
side of the arc of block might also have been doe to a wave 
front spreading through the septum and fanning out to 
activate the epicardium. 
The basic &tivation pattern during induction of reentrant 
atrial flutter with an arc of functional conduction block 
reaching the AV ring and forcing activation to proceed as a 
single reentrant wave was not only consistent in all four 
dogs, but also reflected the same mechanism for initiation of 
single loop circus movement as previously demonstrated in 
the sterile pericarditis model 12!. Although the location and 
dimension of the functional barrier could very from dog to 
dog, subsequent attempts at tachycardia induction in the 
same dog produced an almost identical activation pattern. 
&we 2. A, Epicardial activation maps during basic 
stimulation at a cycle len@b of 250 ms (S,), during 
premature atrial stimulation with two extrastimuli at a 
cycle length of 120 UIS (SJ and 1W U,S C$) and during 
the first ,ee”tm”t beat (A,). Arcs of functional conduc- 
tion block are indicati by the beasy Sold t&a. Blpdi 
data represent the position of selected electrode rites. 
The direction of the AI$OI activation wave front is 
auttined by broken arrow% n marks tbe site of 
stimulation. See textfordetatts. B, Selected electmgmm 
recordings along the reentrant pathway. Vcrtteal lit 
repreSent the stimulus artifact. Arrwrs mark the activa- 
tion sequence and tars indicate conduction block. In 
sane recordings, the ventrlcutar activatton is sup&v 
posed on the atti etectmeram. Atthough this limits the 
interpretation of the activation sequence during A, 
(especially the ret&on between electrode sites H and I), 
the consistent pattern dunng subsequent beats withwt 
ventricular contamination supports the suggested 
spread of activation. Note the change in the waveform 
of the atrial sigxat, crpscially at site F during S, and S, 
stimulation. This might indkte a change in the condue- 
lion path from site E to site F on a microscopic level not 
detec&ble with the spatial resolution of the electrcde 
army. Prominent ehaoges in 1-d areas tier than 
throughout the cbuit fur&r emphasize the need for 
mapping studies with a much hiier resolution in such 
regions of interest. ECG = electmcardiogmm. 
Aetivstbo patterm during sustrdned atrIaI Butter. In each 
of the nine dogs with inducible sustained atrial flutter, the 
arrhythmia was reproduced 5 to 10 times. Atrial flutter 
lasting Z-5 min was considered sustained and terminated by 
overdrive pacing. However, in four instances, the arrbyth- 
mia was observed for 545 mil. Circus movement was the 
exclusive mechanism underlying atrial flutter in seven dogs. 
In the two remaining dogs, ekctical stimulation could 
induce two different atriel tachyarrhythmias: 1) a single-loop 
circus movement at a cvcle knntb of 140 and 120 ms. and 2) a 
tachycardia at a shorter cycli length of 120 and.115 is, 
respectively, with H centrifugal spread of the wave front 
from a small area of earliest activation and a large gap io time 
and space between the latest and earliest activation of 
consecutive beats. The epicardial atrial activation was com- 
pleted within lOand 65 ms, respectively (Fig. ?A). Similar to 
our observations in the sterile pericarditis model (Z), these 
arrhythmias were classified as “fowl,” although reentrant 
circuits involving the interatrial septum could not be totally 
excluded. 
Figwe 3. ms of central obstacles observed doting sustained 
atrial Butter in dogs with right atrial enlargement. ffeavy +d linrn 
indicate conduction block. The diction of the major :xtivation 
wave front is outlined by arrows. %rpentiw lion tepterent slow 
conduction. A, “Focal” tachycwlia. Lt. Reentrant activation 
?.round aput’ely functional obstacle. C, Reentrant activation around 
a combined functional/anatomic obstacle. with the anatomic obsta. 
de simply extending the fuuctional ate of block. D, Reentrant 
activation around a combined fonctionaUanatomic obslacte, with the 
slow ‘zone oftlte circuit located between the anatomic obstacle and 
the attiovcntticulat ring. 
In all nine dogs, circus movement atrial flutter was always 
of the single-loop type. with the circuit located in the tight 
atrium. The mean cycle length of all episodes of reentrant 
atrial flutter was 129 + 38 nts. During subsequent episodes in 
the same dog, the circus movement was consistently oti- 
ented around the same functional or functionallanatomic 
obstacle, without significant variation in the ftmctional bar- 
rier from beat to beat. In the same dog, the cycle length of 
subsequent episodes of reentrant atrial flutter with an iden- 
tical activation sequence could vary by up to 30 ms as a 
result of faster or slower conduction within the slow zone of 
the reentrant circuit. In three does. the orientation of the 
activation wave front (clockwise oi ~oonterchxkwise) could 
chauge during subsequent episodes, associated with minor 
alterations of the functional arc of block. A chattee in the 
orientation of the reentrant wave front during subsequent 
episodes of atrial flutter in the same dog could be associated 
with changes in cycle length by up to 20 ms. 
The kwtinn and the dimettsion of the functional obstacle 
varied among the dogs. However, the nature of the central 
obstacle and&ation~f the slow zone of the reenhant circuit 
allowed discemnent of three barrier types: 1) a purely 
funclionsl arc of block (Fii. 3B). extenditw to the oroximitv 
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of the .4V ring and bmdenng the slow 20; of thereenuant 
circuit together with the AV ring (one dog); 2) a combined 
fonction&matomic obstacle (Fig. 3C) simply e&aged by 
the sup%ior or inferior vena cava. but with the slow zone 
beii located behveen the arc of block and the AV ring 
(three dogs); end 3) a combined ftmctiottaUanatamic obstacle 
involving the inferior verta cava (fig. 3D), with the slow 
zone of tile resniranl circuit located between the vessel and 
the nearby AV ring (live dogs). Typically, the timctional arc 
of block was oriented vertically and extended from the 
circumference of the inferior vena cava into the free right 
atrial wall. In two of the five dogs, this extension reached *be 
superior Yena cam 
Although most episodes of reentrant avial flutter were 
sustained, four dogs also had self-terminatbx tactwwdii 
of vtiable durat& (5 to 140 s). We were ttoiebk to detect 
zzy systematic difference in the natore or location of the 
central obstacle in dogs with or without spataneously 
tetinating episodes of circus movement auiaiiSt!w. Co& 
&ten: with our tindines in the sterile twiwditis model (2). 
spontaneous temtina~on was always dw to cooductioo 
failure in the slow zone of the reecaattt circuit with recott- 
nection of the arc of block to the AV riug. Figure 4 iUustt-&s 
a representative xample of spotttaueous termination of an 
episode of ntiz! flutter at ?. cycle kogtb of I60 ms. Epicardial 
activatk? maps of the last two reentrant beats (.4-I, 4, 
Fig. 4A) and selected ekctmgmms (Fii. 4B) are shown. The 
activation sequence during all pfecedii beats wa similar. A 
single reentrant loop was oriented around a purely functional 
obstacle in the free right atrial wall. An area of slow 
conduction (between site G and site L in Fig. 4A) accanRing 
for almost 6% of the circus movement cooduction tiw was 
located between the functional arc of Mock sod the AV ring. 
The circus movement stopped (A.) when coeduction fail& 
at the entrance to this slow zone and the arc i+ined the AV 
ring. 
Marked alternations in Lachywdia cycle length or elec- 
tmgmm configuration before tei-mination wet-e rtot evident, 
although slight (?5 ms) variations in cycle let@ seated to 
occur at individual sites. In Figure 4B, the second last cycle 
at electrode site G appeared to be slightly shorter than the 
preceding cycle. Apparently, the early arrival of the i-em- 
want wave front at site G resulted in further conduction 
delay between sites G end H because the cycle kngth at site 
l-l did not shotten. This m&t have set the stage for the 
occurrence of conduction block during the next cycle (13). 
Of note, slight oscillations in cycle length occurred only at 
sites G and H, whereas there was no variation io cycle length 
at sites I to F. Because local oscillations in cycle length do 
ncr necessailY a&t the revolution time of the CLEuktins 
impulse, they might be inapparent if ooiy a few sites aio& 
the reeutrant pathway are considered or ifthey occur within 
a very small area. 
In the three other dogs in which spontaneous termination 
could be analyzed. a single-loop circus movement similarly 
temtinated when the activatioo wave front was blocked in 
the area of slow conduction. Signhkant changes in cycle 
length before temdnatiou were not observed. 
spatlet diSmbetiml ot re- ioucmudenddia- 
eased atria. Because effective reftactoty periods, stimula- 
tion thresha!ds and isoreftactoty maps from the two normal 
3igu-e 4. A, Epicardial activation patterns 
during tile two Ias1 beal (A._,, A”) of a 
spontaneously tetinatiog reentrant tachy- 
wdia. Arcs of functional conduction block 
are indicated by the heprs Wd SW. Btacti 
dols represent the pOsition of selected elec- 
trade sites. The direction of the major acti- 
vation wave front is outlined by bmken 
arrow. Bars indicate conduction block. See 
text for details. B, Selected electrcwamr 
along the reentrant pathway. Brdzn lines 
mark the activation sequence and dabk 
bus indicate conduction btoek. Numbas 
represent the interval during subsequeat cy- 
cles at individual sites (ia ms). 10 some 
recordings, the ventricular activation is 
superimposed on the atrial electronam. 
ECG = electmcardiwam. 
and the two sham-operated dogs were not sigaiftcantly the refractory map, iaochronal lines enclose electrode sites 
d&rant, all four animals were included in one group aad are with the same effective refractory period. The longest rafrac- 
referred to as “nomml” dogs. tory periods were measured ia tha area b&w the superior 
For all 10 dogs from which refractoty maps were con- vena cava aad in the lateral right atrial wall, with a decrease 
stwted, an average of 12 + 5 electrode sites had to be in refractoriness toward the iaferior vena can and left 
disregarded because of a threshold of stimulation >lO mA or atrium. Although the temwral dispersion of the refractory 
the complete inability to capture local tissue. periods was 50 ma (110 to 164 ma), the transition between 
Refractarr aattem ia normal atria. Pirmre 5 illustrates an isochronal areas was madual for most of the ticardial atrial 
isorefractoj map and an epicardial a&vation map in a surface. In a few sm& areas, however, adj&ent electrode 
normal atrium during premature stimulation (S$ at the sites were separated by a gradient of refractoriness 220 ms. 
shortest possible coupling interval (1 IO ms) after a train of Basic stimulation at a cycle length of250 ms from the left 
eight stimulated beats at a basic cycle length of 250 ms. In atrial electrode site with the shortest refinctory period 
activated the epicardial atrial surface completely within 
60 ms. 
Premature stimulation (SJ introduced at the shortest 
possible coupling interval resulted in a quite different acti- 
vation pattern. Three short arcs of functional conduction 
block develowd in the I& and right atrium. resoectivelv. . _ 
connecting v&b the circumference of the superior vena cave 
and one of the pttlmonaty veins. Because the stimulation 
wave front had to proceed around these functional/anatomic 
obstacles, activation of the tissue distal to the obstacles was 
delaved bv 40 ms. This degree of delav was oat sufficient for 
r&y lb occur. Total~trial act&ion was completed 
within IO0 ms and no spontaneous atrial beat followed. 
In comoarinn the soatial distribution of refractoriness ._ . 
encountered by S, with the activation pattern of this prema- 
ture beat, it was evident that the short arcs of functional 
conduction block developed in the small awas A, B and C 
close to the site of stim&tion, with B gradient of refracto- 
riness ~20 ms. The area of longer refractoriness was located 
on the distal side of the arc ofblock. 
Short isolated arcs of functional conduction block in 
response to Sz stimulation were a typical finding in normal 
atrial myocardium. 
Refractory pa~em in enlarged atria. Refractory panems 
were determined in six dogs with right atrial enlargement and 
inducible sustained atrial flutter. In all six dogs. the initiation 
of the arrhythmia reqoic?d zt least two premature stimuli or 
rapid burst pacing. However, similar to the example shown 
in Figure 2, the major cornpatent of the functional arc of 
block around which the circus movement was subsequent!y 
oriented developed in response to S,, 50 that activation and 
refixtory maps of this premature beat could be correlated. 
Figure 6 illustrates one of these experiments. The refractory 
distribution encountered by S, and activation maps during 
basic and premature stimulation fmm two d&rent sites are 
shown. Comparable to the normal atrium, the temporal 
dispersion of refractoriness was 50 ms (II0 to IM) ms). The 
spatial distribution of refractoriness, however, u/es quite 
&fferent. There was e complex irregular pattern primarily in 
the riebt atrium. Effective refractoctarv oeriods of adiacent 
electrode sites could diier by 540 is: This was tt& not 
only for isolated electrode pairs but also for several contig- 
uous sites, so that whole groups of adjacent electmde pairs 
were separated by two or more isochmnes. 
Basic stimulation (S,) at a cycle length of 250 ms from a 
site of short refmctorinw between the pulmonary veins 
(site A) activated the epicardial atrial surface within 80 ms. 
Although the initial spread of activation was delayed. cgn- 
duction block did not occur. When S, was applied to the 
same site (site A) at the shortest poss&le coupling interval 
(120 ms). the ectivation wave front encountered several arcs 
of functional conduction block. Two shorter arcs of fmtc- 
lional conduction block occurred in the left atrium. A large 
FxtctionaUanatomic obstacle that included the circumfer- 
ence of the inferior vena cava developed in the right atrium. 
However. slow conduction was preserved in a small area 
just above the vessel. This interpr: ..ttion was based on the 
recording of an activation within we 40.ms isochmne from 
Figure 7. Epicardial activation during an episode of sustained atrial 
tlulterinduced in the same xperiment as shown in Figure 6. tIemy 
wtidltnsindicate arcs offunctional conduction block. Thedirection 
of the major activation wave ftont is outlined by the b&ten sllow. 
this area and the obvious collision of two activation wave 
fronts on the distal side of the arc of block (at the 90.ms 
isochrone). During subsequent premature beats (data not 
shown). the functional arc of block ioined the inferior veua 
cuva uid forced activation to proceed as a single wave front 
around the free end of the arc. This resulted iu a sustained 
circus movement (Fig. 7). 
Figure 6 demonstrates that the location of the arcs of 
functional conduction block encountered bv S, (site Al . 
correlated with an abrupt increase in refta&iness relativi 
to the site of stimulaiion of ~220 ms between adjacent 
electrode sites 3. to g-mm apart. Sites of longer refractory 
intervals were located distal to the arc. Cou&tction block 
seemed to occur if the refractory period at a certain site 
exceeded the coupling interval of the premature impulse plus 
the conduction time to that site. This could q&in why 
there was no conduction block in the free riaht atrial wall. 
although same adjacent electrude sites in ihut area had 
gradients of refractoriness ??JJ ox. 
For functional arcs of conduction block to develop, S, 
stimulation had to be applied tu a site with a short refractor 
period. The iswhronal mao in the bottom right panel of 
&ure 6 demonstrates the e~icurdial activationpat& dur- 
ing premature stimulation at the shortest coupling interval of 
150 ms from a site (site B) with a long effective refmctory 
period (140 ms). As expected from the refractory disttibu- 
tion, activation proceeded undisturbed tu areas of shorter 
refractory periods and did not encounter functional canduc- 
don block. 
Dispersion of refraeturiuew in nwmal and enlarged ati. 
In all IO dogs in which refractory patterns were determined, 
premature simulation from a critical site could provoke 
functional conduction block. Arcs of functional conduction 
block were short and isolated in nonual atria and !ong in 
enlarged atria with inducible sustained atriel flutter. In the 
six dogs with right atrial eukugement, functional arcs of 
block developed at sites in the proximity of the natural 
unatomic obstacles. The mean difference in refractoriness 
between adjacent electrode sites on opposite sides of the arc 
of block 3. to &mm apart was I8 + I I ms for ail experiments, 
translating into agradientofrefraetoriness of 36 + ZS mslcm. 
However. in 15% of all adiacent electrode sites, this diier- 
ence was ~10 ms, so that ihe activation map did not always 
correspond exactly tu the apparent distriiution of refructo- 
liness. 
In an effort to quantify the diierent refractory patterns iu 
uonual end enlamed riaht atria. several variubles in tk two 
groups were. am&d&d comwd. Data are summarized 
in Table 1. 
The mean, range, standard deviation and variance of the 
right atrial refractory period were not siguilicuntly dierent 
ktweeo nomud and et&wed atria. Because these variables 
describe only the absolute~(tempomfJ dispemiou of refmctl~ 
riness, we also analyzed two semiquantitative variables 
describing the spatial dispersion of refmctoriness: 1) the 
mean number of adjacent electrode sites with a differewe in 
etTective refractmy period a20 ms per dog, end 2) the mean 
number of coutiguous pairs with a diierence in ret&tory 
petiud a’20 tus in each dog. Electrode pairs with a ditTerenee 
in refractory period ZUJ res were determined using the 
actual refractory measurements at these sites @recision 
5 ms). For the normal atrium shown in Figure 5, there were 
only four individual electrcde pairs separated by two isc- 
chroues in the iwefractory map, resultiu8 in amean number 
of 1+ 0 ~untig~u~s pair. For the enlarged atrium in Figure 6, 
I8 electrode pairs were separated by two or more iso- 
chroues, grouped in 12, 4, I and 1 contiguous pairs. This 
resulted io a mean number of 4.5 + 5.2 contiguous electrode 
pairs. 
The mean value for each uf these variables for all six dogs 
with enlarged atria and sustained atrial flutter was sigtdfi- 
cantly higher than in the cantrol gmup. 
Discussion 
At present, there ere only two experimental models of 
atrial flutter thut are bused on puthophysiologic conditiuns 
relevant to the arrhythmia in humans (14). We (2) recently 
described the epicardial activation patterns during initiation, 
termination and sustenance of circus movement a&l Butter 
in the canine sterile pericarditis model and demonstrated a 
unique functional/anatomic inter&o” accounting for the 
characteristics of the reentrant circuits in that model. The 
presence of a” anatomic border (the AV ring), the location of 
large anatomic obstacles (especially the inferior vena cava) 
and the occurrence of functional conduction block in a 
critical spatial relation to these structures were show” to 
facilitate the induction of wtained reentry, determine the 
type of reentrant activation (single vs. double loops) and 
predispose the lower right atrium for single-loop circus 
movement (2). As a major finding of the present study. 
intriguingly similar activation pattem~ during initiation, 
spontaneous tenninatio” and sustenance of circus move- 
ment ahial flutter were demonstrated in the right atrial 
enlargement model, thereby prorasing a more general co”- 
cwt. The study also provides evidence for a close correla- 
tio” of activation a d refractory maps. which suggests a 
causal role of the spatial inhomogeneity of refractoriness for 
the occurrence of functional conduction block. The events 
atrecting initiation or termination of reentrant activation 
could be of a very local nature because relatively steep 
gradients of refmctori”ess were found in small areas of the 
atrial myocardium, and local oscillations in cycle length 
preceded arrhythmia termination at some sites within the 
reentrant pathway whereas a constant beat IO beat period- 
icity was noted in the remainder of the circuit. 
Adivatio” palterm in the right ati edargemeot “wkb 
comparka wilh prwiow &dies. Endacardial activation 
patterns during sustained rhythms in an isolated heart prep- 
aration from dogs with right atrial adargement have been 
previously reported (5). All reported reentrant circuits were 
of the si”gk-loop type, apparently around arcs of functional 
conduction block in the vicinity of the AV ring. Comprehe”. 
sive data on the mechanisms of initiation sod tennbmtio” of 
single-loop circus movement ad on the extent and location 
of a slow-conducting area within these circuits were not 
provided in that report (5). Strikingly different from our data 
that emphasize the consistency of the reentrant pathway 
during subsequent episodes of circus movement atrial flutter 
in the same dog, at least II diEwent reentrant circuits were 
observed in the four hearts with right atrial enlargement hat 
were studied (5). The reason for this variability in the 
geometry of the central obstacle in the same heart is not 
CkXiK 
Major limitations of the endowdial approach are possi- 
bk mechanical alterations of the atria, hemodyntic 
changes with unknown ekctrophysiologic consequences and 
the absence of humoral and autooomic influences. 
The in viva epicardial mapping method used in the 
present study enabled us to rewrd from the intact in situ 
canine heart. A” obvious disadvantage of this method is the 
inability to determine the septal activation sequence. How- 
ever, slow couductio” “I conduction block within the i”ter- 
atrial septum would mw atTeen the reenhant circEit as long as 
it could be short-circuhed hy a faster epicardii pathway. In 
co”tmst, if conduction block or slow conduction on the 
epicardial surface were short-circuited by an imp& spread- 
ing through the seph”n. this would baome evident as a” 
unexpected early &ivatio” being recorded at the site where 
the septal impulse reached the epi-adial surface. This was 
not the case id any of the expximents. Thus, it is reasonabk 
to assume !hat our epicardial activation maps realistically 
describe the crucial components of the mntrat circuits, 
that is, relevant areas ofslow conductioo and conduction 
block. The interaction of these crucial compatents with 
naturally occuni”g anato”tic obstacles and their relation to 
epicardial refractory gmdknts are the subject of the present 
study, and this analysis shoald not be a@ected by the 
limitations of the epicardial mappbtg technique. 
sbocturrd eompkxitks of the atria. Several studies (7.8.1< 
!7) have show” circus nwement to be the ur&clyi”g cause 
of ventricular arrhythmias in the wstinfarctio” canine heart. 
A critically time&premature im&se resulted in a” arc of 
functional conduction block at sites of sratiallv inhomone- 
neous retiactotittess. The activation w&e fro& circulaied 
aroad both ends of the arc and coalesced on its distal side 
before breaking through the center of the arc to reactivate 
previously excited tissue. Reentrant activation contimted as 
a figure eight activatkm pattern. whereby two ciwdadng 
wave fronts advanced skmdtaneously in clockwise and 
counterclockwise direction, respectively. amuod two sepa- 
rate arcs of conduction blwk. 
The atrial architecture ditTers markedly from that of the 
ventricle. The atria Me esselltiauy a twodiie”sio”al StNc- 
ture, ekctricaUy isolated From the veauicks by the AV ring 
(18). The surface area is relatively small, with w~eral 
discontinuities intrcduced by the &al vessels. Thus, an arc 
of functional conduction block occurring io response to 
oremature atriai stimulation is likely to reach tb: circumfer- 
&a of a caval vein or the AV rin~$ or bath. 
Length of the central obsracle. The kr@h of the central 
obstacle and the “average” conduction velocity around the 
central obstacle are the two determinants for sustied 
circus movement. The lenath of the functional arc of block 
necessary to sustai” ree”t& could be swb%“tly reduced if 
the arc joins a” anatomic obstacle, thus cre&ng a combined 
functionaUanatomk obstacle. The natural anaomic discon- 
tinuities in the atrium kod themselves to this form of 
combined timctionaUa”afotic obstacle. This is esoeciallv 
true for the inferior vena cava, which constitutes’s I& 
anatomic obstacle. 
Conducrion velocify of de cireuloting wnvcfront. The 
second factor that could effectively shorten the length ofthe 
central obstacle necessary to sustain reentry is a slower 
average conduction velocity of the circulating wave front. 
This is effectively accomplished by introducing a zone of 
slower conauc~~on in the reentrattt pathway. Here agai”, the 
position of the inferior vena cava, critically located near the 
tricuspid AV ring, is crucial. The rim of atrial tissue between 
the vessel and the AV ring has two lateral eoatomic bouod- 
aries, so that any change in the conduction properties within 
this isthmus will inevitably at&et conduction around the 
inferior vena cave. We found that this isthmus frequently 
represented the slow zone of the reentrant circuit. Further, a 
unidirectional block in this area and a cranial extension of 
the anatomic obstacle by an an: of functional conduction 
block were the initial steps for the initiation of single-loop 
circus movement around the inferior vena we. This ex- 
plains why the lower right atrium was the roost common 
location for reentrant circuits in both the sterile wicudilis 
(2) and tight atrial enlargement models. Mac&entrant 
circuits in the tight atrium propagating around et least one 
major orifice and involving areas of slow conduction and 
conduction block have also been demonstrated during sos- 
taitted atrial Rotter in normal dogs (IS). These experimental 
findings are remarkably consistent with several recent stod- 
ies (19-Z) on cllnical atrial flutter that suggested a similar 
activation pattern, with location of the c&al site of the 
reentrant circtdt in close oroximitv to the tricusoid AV tina. 
the inferior vena ‘eve a&i the coronary sinus. _ - 
Reftxetory period determiwiw: meihedo@ic a&tier- 
ations. R&rectory periods were detemtined by using the 
extmstimoh~s technique orighmlly described by Krayer et al. 
(26) and subsequently wed in severe] comparable studies 
(6,9,10,27,28). A test site was considered refractory if a 
premature stimulus applied to it no longer resulted io an 
impulse propagating to a distant recording site. For an 
isolated area with a shoti refractory period, this effect could 
also have been due to failure of conduction in the surround- 
ing tissue. As a result, the effective refractory period at the 
test site would have been overestimated. For the present 
study, this limitation is of little rebvance, as it would have 
led only to en underestimation of the actual refractory 
gradient. Because of the heterogeneity of the oreoamlions 
end the uncertainly of the coiduction path-even on a 
microscopic level (29), functional refractory periods would 
have been impossible to determine. 
Test currents of variable strength have been used for 
refractory period measurements (10.27.30). The use of too 
high a current creates problems es a result of the recruitment 
of less reftactory tissue et some distance from the stimolat- 
ing electrode. Choosing too low a suprathreshald current 
results in the choice of an interval that would change 
significantly with only slight changes in current. For the 
present study, a test torrent of two times diastolic threshold 
was used because this current strength has been routinely 
applied in other electrophysiologic studies (6.9.31-33). 
Although strength-interval relations would have provided 
additional tiomxtion, their determination was technically 
not feasible, considtig the large number of sites tested in 
each experiment. 
As suggested in a recent review (34). it is questionable 
whether puoctate external stimu!ation realistically simulates 
the current source of a broad depolarization wave front. 
Thus, a site found inexcitable with ponctate external stimu- 
lation might well be activated by a broad depolarization 
wave front and vice versa. At the present time, it is not 
possible to decide on the relevance of this argument because 
there are no date available that relate the current source of a 
broad wave front to a” extemally applied current. 
Refractory periods were determined doting atrial pacing 
at a cycle length of 250 ms 25 to 49 days after pulmonary 
banding and destruction ofthe tricuspid valve. This protocol 
should have provided relatively stable hemodynamic wndi- 
tions during the measurements. However, date on the right 
atria1 or tight ventricular pressure were not obtained. Be- 
cause sudden hemodyn&ic alterations with distension of 
the left or right atrium might a&t local refracton o=eriods. 
heomdynam&-electrophy~ologic correlations sho&J be th; 
subject of a future study. 
Sprlirldbtrilmlicmof&ectorinessittmrmnlattden- 
larged alr& and itseorrelzltioo with arcs of fell&oat elmduc. 
tion block. Several studies (10,27,30) have demonshated 
regional differences in refractoriness for apparently normal 
atriel myowdium both in vitro end in viva. Spach et al. (30) 
described a spatial pattern of refractoriness in a canine right 
atrial preparation in vitro, based on regional dilierences~io 
the action ootential duration of “normel” atrial cells. The 
longest refictory periods were measured in the area of the 
sinus node and a progsessive decrease in the refractory 
periods occurred with increasing diitance from the sinus 
node are;. Less orgmdzed patterns were described by Al- 
lessie et al. (27) and Boineau et al. (IO). 
Our observations on the spatial distribution of reiiactori- 
ness in the nonoel canine atrium confirm, at least to some 
extent, the findings of Soach et al. (30). The reftwtorv 
petiods in the si&s nodi area wert ~reietively long aoh 
tended to gmdually decrease with increasing distance from 
the areaof the sinus node. However, “islands” of shorter or 
longer ret&tory periods could intemtpt this pettem, nsult- 
ing in a sodden change in refractoriness over a short dip 
tance. Because our study was performed in viva, this tit&g 
might have been due to the influence of the nommifonn 
distniution of vagal effects on laal refractoriness (35). 
Data on the refractory distribotion in enlarged atria with 
inducible atrial flutter have not hem previously published. It 
has been suggested that the megttitttde of the dispcreion of 
refractoriness could be the basic indicator for reentrant 
excitation (36,37). However, we found that the average, 
range, standard deviation and variance of the refractory 
period were similar in normal and enlarged atria. Rather than 
the absolute degree of dispersion, it was the spatial disper- 
sion of refractoriness that indicated the inducibility of stable 
reenlrant arrhythmias. The spatial distribution of refixtori- 
ness was more pronoutzed in enlarged atria with inducible 
sustained atrial flutter. However, isolated areas of shorter or 
longer refractory periods were also common in nonoel atria. 
Accordingly, short era of functional conduction block could 
be provoked by premature stimuli. 
The configuration of arcs of functional conduction block 
induced by single premature stimuli in normal and enlarged 
atria was criticaliy dependent on the spatial pattern of the 
refixtory distribution. Conduction block occurred between 
adjacent electrode sites of short and long refractory periods 
3 to 8 mm apart when premature stimulation was applied to 
the site of short refractoriness. Similar observations have 
been repotted (10,27) during the induction of reentrant 
activation in rabbit left atrial preparations in vitro and in 
apparently normal canine atria in viva. 
specific geometric characteristics or aniso+mpic onduction 
properties of the iscbemic myocadium. 
Conversely. and primarily thlougb the work of SjJaeb et 
al. (29.30,40-42), anisotropic discontinuous conduction was 
shown to produce all of the conduction disturbances oeces. 
sary for circus movement reentry without the presence of 
soatial diierences in refractoriness. ti safetv of orowza- 
tion of early premature impulses was shown tobe d&&t 
on fiber orientatiw, with unidirectional block occurring 
along the long axis of the fibers and slow conductian 
persisting across the fibers. Recently, Spach et al. (30) 
sugges:ed that spatial inhomogeneity of rcfmctori~ss and 
anisotropic conduction pmpelfies may both have contrib 
uted to one model of reentrant excitation in the canine 
atrium. However. it is imp&ant to wte that in tbeii model, 
diswsion of refractoriness was due to ditkences in the 
sp&l distribution of the action potential duration of %or- 
mal” atrial fibers and that the aniwtropic properties in- 
volved discrete anatomic structures (that is. prominent atrial 
bundles). The relevance of these findings for tbe type of 
reentrant activation shown in both the sterile periwditis and 
right atrial enlargement models may be limited. 
All&e et al. (27) determined the minimal gradient of 
refmctotiness for the occurrence of conduction block to be 
as small as 22 to 32 mslcm. In the present study. conduction 
block was typically observed if the gradient at critically 
located electrode sites was >20 m&m. 
Our data provide a possible explanation for the occur- 
rence of functional condwtion block durbw initiation of 
reentry in enlarged and nomxd atria. They do not apply to 
the situation during sustained reentry, where the altered 
activation sequence and change in cycle length may result in 
a different pattern of refractoriness and conduction velocity 
fmm beat to beat. Stable reentrant activation requires suffi- 
cient delay of the activation wave front traveling around the 
central obstacle. Thus, the size of the functional arc of 
block, its location and the conduction properties within the 
activation path are crucial. The relatively short arcs of 
conduction block inducible in normal atria might, therefore, 
be too short for the given conduction properties to sustain 
reentrv. This is consistent with the lindinp: that nonsustained 
irregular reentrant activity is frequently inducible in normal 
dogs (5.10). In contrast. the initiation of stable reentrant 
activation in the enlarged canine atrium is probably facili- 
tated not only by the occurrence of long arcs of functional 
conduction block, but also by altered conduction pruperties 
in critical portions of the reentrant pathway (that is. the 
presence of a zone of slow conduction). 
Rdedthes@iali&mogaityofrefres~andd 
lzandww propertiEs in cfreus movement atrial 
htter. Functional conduction block and slowed conduction 
are the two prerequisites for functional models of circus 
movement reentry (38,39). Allessie et al. (2?! *we the first 
to show in vitro that diiTerences in refractory periods of 
adjacent atrial fiba can result in functional conduction 
block if premature s imulation is applied to the site of shorter 
refractory periods. Boineau et al. (IO) demonstrated in viva 
circus movement around arcs of functional conduction block 
caused by a spatial dispersion of refraetotiness during the 
induction of nonsustained repetitive atrial activity in dogs 
with an apparently mxmal heart. Studies from our labora- 
tory (6) confinned that ar.x of functio:;al conduction block in 
the surviving epicardial layer overlying a canine ventricular 
infarct were related to a spatial inhomogeneity of refracto- 
riness. With high resolution mapping, these fuoctional arcs 
of block were shown to be due to abrupt changes in 
reftuctorbless occuning over distances 51 mm (9). The 
abrupt changes in refraetotiness did not seem to be related to 
In the present study, we did not correlate the spatial 
distribution of refractoriness and the arcs of functional 
conduction block with the underlying anatomic c!xracteris- 
tics of the atrial tissue, illfludmg tiber orientation. Although 
this awaits future study, it seems ditiicult to relate the long 
arcs of functional conduction block demonstrated in this 
study to the orientation of the muscle fibers throughwt the 
atrial wall. given the complex arrangmnt of the atrial 
muscle fibers (43). Althou& the correlation between these - 
arcs of block and the isochrones of retIactotir%ss was 
compelling. anisotropic tissue properties may have coatrib 
uted to the lack of correlation at individual sites. 
The cellular basis for the spatial dispersion of reftactoti~ 
ness in enlarged right abia is not clear at present. Boyden 
and Hoffman (4) could not find sign&ant diierences in 
tmnsmembrane potential characteristics of normal and en- 
larged atria. H;wever. they recorded action potentials at 
randomly selected sites evenly spaced over a large area of 
at&d tissue. A comprehensive study to detect the possible 
cellular basis for stow conduction or conduction block 
dutiogcircus movement in tbe right atrialenlatgement model 
would have to select the sites fw membrane potential 
measurements on the basis of the in viva activation map. 
Gwtcluslo~. Independent of the underlying pathopbysi- 
ology. the initiation of single reentrant loops in functional 
models of atrial Butter requires a critical interaction of a 
fonctional arc of block, the AV ring and a zone of slow 
cocdwtion. The presence of large anatomic obstacles such 
as the caval veins was to facilitate the initiation of reen- 
trdnt activation. The location of the inferior vena cava in 
close proximity to tbe AV ring predisposes the lower right 
atrium to sinele-loov reentry. Rkht atrial enl?aement re- 
subs in a m&d sp&ldisp&i&of refractoriness, thereby 
providing the substrate for the functional xc of block during 
induction of reentrant activation in this model. 
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